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sn lur Slayer of 'Perfect Lover'
Freeing of Fifty Loves Is FreedT ordeal wse compertlelr brlrf

la court
There were few witness, a and the

testimony i peadlly adduced.
tine look th witness lnnd.
The story of the shooting was

drown from her ly the attorneys.
hhn attain lived thrciKh thn Imr

j,. 9

of Cir ESIaycr
4 la at JuMiif," She A its;

Woman ot Hoauty May
Kill u She I'lraeVi

nj (!cape

r

Pow-WowGill-
ed

on Indian Claim

for Black Hills
Chiefs of Virion Hand of
Dakota KnlrtMMi Mrrt Willi

Fctlrral Covrrnmont
Officiali.

I'ierra, e. D., Oct, Jf-h- lfa of
the various bunda pf liaKota (Moua)
Indlnna, rea.rvninn auiierlr.terdert,
Indian and white orTV'ala of the
churvh and rereaiiUtlve of the fad-era- !

rnvemment met in Plrr today
at (he request rf Charles It, Turk,
t'nlti-- vommiraloriar of In- -

dian f?.!ta. The cor.trnr a tn
'ake up questions reluting w the wcl
fir it tha Inlir,a and sdjuatment

t1

rowing episodes which terminal"! tn
hr r f itiilly shooiin.,- - Anderson In a
riMHil which they oeeuplad together
In a I'x ul hotel, J una 3.

j lie had allured her there, alio a
sert'd with a promise (if marriage.

' Allfeu! In .In.

Wednesday Special Sale of

Long Suede Fabric Gloves
if '

.

1:.

rum imii been rdlnK a passu" in
J. J, f-- , 14 Hi.

..iultml t l'f(y Iswil, churned Willi
ino killing of K. W.rren Anderson, so 1womanit ii'iianiki novel in tthl'Ii

killed her l. vir, he wild. $1.25 Values. ItI I ' l IT
Mm eh't Ai.'li'r"ii a h liy nron

the l.id mid tinned the rcvolvrr upon Chei.cii, er,dltif, a bullet tritu lor

mlM "i"-- r f ft luvir," ae criticised
hi Mity by Mr. Flora Ar.dirsori,
n 'it h-- of the 1 nj niun.

"I r'iri't Imaalne what the pwipte
of Ksneaa City rt thinking of," she

"A urtlf! of acquittal files in

AtIt- - int. 79N'i.V"I met Anderson tn a restaurant Pr.111 O," she testified of thair cl il.-n-?. I Te f"He asked ni to ruarry him twfoie
Among tha mori un(ortant euhjarfail, fm of justice, i!r claims 10 ' i,fl r,;'".on snd I told htm I to b d:acuad la the tla.m of (he In

freedom on the eround of emotional "ild trlv htm by answer tn June.
M J 1 I I

Twhe aha WrMt-- him In Kaumainsanity la an apl which doe not
dians for return to them of tha whole
urea of the Plek Hill. The redman
i.nind that the cruet of tha tribesCity.

Tliiy movd in tha hotl whr tha
trinifdy occurred.

Ph nuked him lu marry her. aha

concerned ceded the Black Hills to
the United Ptates without the consent j

They come in beaver, mastic, gray, mole and pone. Sizes
5A to 8j. Besides the advantage of low original cost, there is

the economy of upkeep, because suede fabric gloves are so

easily washed and require no expensive trips to the cleaners.

Main I loor !S or I h

anid. of the required number of nul mm
hers of the trihrs, l.'nder the trlU)
luw, ceaalon or aale of land called for
a ballot In which three fourths of i

the adult males muat eignlfy their j

will to have any change made.
The i'aha Hup 0l'i;k llllia) were

long held saere.d by tha Indians and
a number of (he older member of

Iluaula of foiiuiil.
"I waa nearly alunned hrn ho told

me hU wife hud luherriiloeia and
he ronld find no grounds for divorce,"

lin en Id.

"J ickcd him wlni t I wna golnt; to
do," aho tod the court, "and ho aiild,
'do na ymi iil.a",' "

ifo tnlil her. I'ho nitacrud, thut ht
had alinlliiily hroki.-- thf; heart of
Ju o'her woiiun.

Mho (mid Hint ho could not rn'.ill
ahootlmr htm, hut remmhi ieJ jihoct-hu- r

hi'inclt in tha l.nimt.

Dark Princess Slips" 27. the Diikotn nation atlll cling t the
old wsye und lllfe.

ihko li.tr an on 11 whai she f 11

k.ik not neceeasry thai the .strains
finally iif tha Imw be Invoked A
second flesree iede would hsve

rved notice throughout the country
that women cannot roinrnit murder
Ml'h Impunity.

"I 11m li k of rendlns; of tha initr
d.'r thut tire cmimltlid vry dMy.
A woman of 1 harm and aomn trfauly
11 would nmy kill n hu ph ut" a
mid rH thn nv,"

!a'ir l t'rrnl.
Kiutwia r'liy, M (,,(, j,,vi,ni,,

I- - "Vtggy" ill fu, (ifo Willi r
iii'Wid ik'irriiilliMlloii toilii?',

fh vlkd from thn cilnilrml mmt
hire unl ilfc'ht following Jut icijult
"il on th ch.'irr of the iiiiird'.r ot
hur lovrr, t runk Warren Anduraon.

leaping to her fut n the verdict
rad Mn. Hil thunked tha Jury

und aaarrted "now I am going to atay
r'xht hara In Kanaa City and make
good. I'm going to rid for my little

.
'V i t't,j4 1

... ... ; it' t t .... .

All Silk

Pongee
1 ?va.

Ane of tho bicKett pieejs of mural
ducoriitioii ever undertaken by a
womon I to h'j done by Mra, H. Van
l'.uren Magunlgle of this city for tho
1,000,000 Liberty MemorliiJ building
to be erected In Kansas City.

r

Are the Staunch Ally
of the Fall Frocks

The slim silhouette de-

manded by draped

Jiielicp Day Kcnign.
Waahlnvton, Oct. 2i. Tho realna A

. .tlon of U llllnm It. Day aa aaaoclala
Juatlc of the auprema court wa
tendered to I'reeidcnt llardlnr; today
and waa accepted. Il will b effective DON'T WEAR OUTa ...November 14.

C Mn Evll.
V

IN THE WASH
1

IVitity Mnile lli all, nurn, dlvonre,
Nirlnifli !d, III., and llaylon, O., hIihI

and Mllt'il V. W. Aiiilcrfiim In a lisn
an tl.r hotel anil llun attempted
uliidi;. Kile d'llnrrd lie wai In have

married her, hut alio found lie had not
hern divorced. Amlrinui wiis a mi
Jnr In the air service diirhiK Ilm wsi
and met .Mia. Ileal), llu-- jn army
liurne, In l).il'Ui. She culled him the
"erfect lon-r.- hut asld lie liad
htiaaled l her that 50 women loud
liiin. Andrnon wai it nuIKe of Col

liiiKSHood, . J.

Painty georgette garmant. chiffon
Wilms, fine gossamer Uc and other
dainty artlclta of wear are rarely uom
out on the person. They r too often
worn out la the wash, attacked and
discolored by the harsh Ingredient of
soaps. Linn, the soap powder with the
lemon fragrance, la famed for Its treat'
rnent of dajntv wan strrnents. Linn

g: xj

frowns and coat frocks
is carefully preserved
by these princess slips
that do away with all
bunching of undo

They are tai-

lored styles cut on new
straight lines; in navy
blue and black.

Slip of Lingette, 1.99

Lingette is a mercer-
ized material with the
soft feel of silk, the
sheen of satin and the
wearing quality of cot-

ton. These slips are
well made, full cut,
with deep hems.

contains no lys, csustio or grit. It can-
not harm. Linn dissolves out dirt, af-

fecting the delicate alrand of tha fabric
Itself no mora than If yon uaed pur
water alone. Linn ta comforting to the
hands and Ita pleasing fragrance ban-lili-

soapy odors forever. Your grocer
ha Linn. Buy on package than be
the Judge,

Deflation Blame Is One Killed, One Hurt

as Thresher Blows Up

Of course, there in pon-

gee and pongee, but this
is the standard first

quality. By that we

mean it i 12 mommie

weight; Japanene pon-

gee, full 33 inches wide,
and moat important of

all, it has been properly
cleaned and washed m
it is free from imperfec-
tions and has the true

silky aheen of a finely
finished fabric.

The wholesale coat of
pongee has advanced
considerably during the
last thirty days in an-

ticipation of the new
tariff. The future mar-
ket gives every indica-
tion of going higher.

Buy Today!

Aar'n Floor Center

Trivia,l Says McAdoo

A nn oprr.er for hla reirulitr Nebraska City, Neb,, Oct. 24. B

illusion of a holler of a thrcshln
mBchlno near here today instantly
killed Fonk Iielttmcr, scalding an!
throwing him 30 fc-e-t In the air. John

apeech Wllllum O. McAdoo, secretary
of the treasury under the Wilon ad
ministration, auemiiied to refute th.i
occuMotlon made a few nlchia nuo in
the Municipal auditorium by Bcnatoi
Mrdlll M.formtik of Illinois that. Mr.
McAdoo fiructlcally ruined the rail-

roads f'uiiiitf I'tJH when they wei
under jfovernment ontrol. The for-

mer secretary resorted to strotiu; en
pletlves In cnllins the nsscrtlons ot
the JIlinoiH senotur flae.

"East Is West"
In Feminine Footwear

and many of the new Full footwear faahiona one now aeos o
Fifth Avenue or Broadway will likewiio be soon seen in Onmha on
r'arnam or Sixteenth Street.

Leadinr eastern dfaignera and craftsmen have created muny
of the newer ahoe atylea now obtainable at Fry's dainty shoes
with clever strap and cutout arrangement and exruimtc con-truati-

underlay! that flatter the pretticat foot.

One really marvela at the versatility of tha deaijrnent of
Fry's Feminine Footwear for among: our newest arrivala
are revealed the most beautiful arrangements of straps
Fry's have ever featured.

"Sat'mfn'ng Shoes at Money-Savin- g Prices"

FRY SHOE COMPANY
DOUGLAS AT SIXTEENTH STREET

to the Sixth Door,
Paxton Block. Well
have the most artis-

tically decorated
studio la the west.

On thn subject or deflation, Mr.
McAdoo first declared that It did not
matter who wan rerjionsihlu for the
present inflation In credit, wheibei

Holrnidt, a workman, was severely in-

jure.!. '

Court Want Judge to Turn
Over Creamery Firm Books

An alternative writ of mandamue
from the circuit court of appeal was

served on Federal Judge Woodrough
yiaierday, miking him to appear In Ht.

i'aul, October 30, to Inform the court
why he will not turn over book and

of the Waterloo Creamery
company to Ouy Hrewer, Council
liluffs, receiver in bankruptcy.

The Judge said he refueed to turn
them over for two rrasons; First, be-

muse the records and affairs of the
company are in charge of Herbert S.

lUnlel, whom Woodrough appointed
receiver, prior to tho Iowa action;

Slips of Heavy Satin, 3.99
Same style in satin. There is no skimping in the
cut of these slips.

Third Floor Center
deinocriitM or rrimlillcans. and then
proceeded to make statement whicn
were supposed to prove, thut the re

j publican parly was not only reapon-- I

sible for this condition but that it

:USE BEE WANT ADSTHEY BRING RESULTS.

and second, because tho book ond

(.penly advocated deflation rneasure.i
In its naiiotifll campoln platform,

KpcKkini? of the tariff, Mr. McAdoo

said the bankers ond Iare manufac-
turers influenced conk-re- s In the pass-

age of tho bill to bring buck to their
coffers the money he alk-tie- they
npent for the republican campaign.

Marketing

tWnWnWnWnWnWnWnWnh record aro now in the hand of the
federal grand Jury.

B- k- MBasaaBBBa

Parents' Problems

How can ehlldren best be taught
good manner?

Make good manners a requisite for

Can you build a brick house
without bricks?com ng to the table w th grownups

Kien the I ttle eh Id 2 years old prizes
th's prlv Ti ll the ch Idren that
only persons w th (rood manners are
pleasant at table When old enough

Bodies to Hold Contention
Louisville, ivy., Oct. 24. A national
convention of representatives of co-

operative marketing organizations ot
the United 8tntcn, to be held at Wash-

ington, was definitely decided upon at
the Initial meeting here of the

conference committee,
composed of lenders from such mar-

keting organ Uujtions In the I'nlted
Htate and Canada. The date for the
convention wna left for determination
Tuesday.

Judge. Robert W. Fink-ham- , Louis-

ville publisher, was itmilo c Imlrinun of
tho committee and Charl-- a M. Mor-

gan of I 'alias, representative of
the American Cotton Growers' ev
change, secretary.

to go out w th father or mother, aga'n
make good manners the requirement.
Ah for the manners themselves, teach
a few points of etiquette, expla'n'ng
that cnns'dfrat'on for others la the
boa's of good manners.

To Insert your Want Ad. "Tell the
Telephone" Atlantic 3000. Better
Isults at Lesser Cost.

rt rKTiKrjMF.NT.AVS r.KllKKT.

QheHcind that Protects
the Home

IP a man told you he was going to build a brick house without
using any bricks, you'd think something was wrong with him,

wouldn't you?

Well, then, what about the man or woman who plans to build
a sturdy human body but neglects to cat the kind offood that builds
that kind of body?

Many "refined" and denatured foods are lacking in the mineral
elements which the body requiresespecially for bones, nerves
and teeth.

You do get the ritfht mineral elements in Grape-Nut- s the deli-

cious cereal food made from whole wheat flour and multed barley.

Every bit of the nutrition which Nature puts into the grains
is retained in making Crape-Nut- s. Lime phosphates, iron, mag
nesium, potassium are ull there. And then, (n, there's thut won-

derful flavor una enVpness that mukes eating u joy.

Try GrupvNuts with cream or milk for breakfast or lunch
tomorrow , and sec if ot haven't been missing an unusually deli-

cious and sustaining fHd. Sold w hcrev er good hmd is wild or sen ed.

A few uYsi'S of VeMhn.l.axene Cou?h Svrup will atop a bsj roughand cold in a" ort i ru r. Kvery devoted nmliier Wtlt surely r thank,fni to know tlui !,,y ran wi'ie thin fine cmu'.'i syrup at small expenseand wiUi tin minute of br time, liy iIl.iit so, aha knows she is
. - ' . piut'vtinir her love-- l on-.- ftom the

&AfcZlt. "S t forts of a hid cold and
VvtaVIJZH !,r' Vl r t ng" the Iiki'lNnst of pneu-i'W4aS-

monia. infiu. nx and tuberculosis.
ftPrritfll Ju 53 A ""fleet. d .old ii the luvimiing-- of

is the hand thatLIGHT
your home. It warn

the intruder that the piercing eye
of light i ready to expose him. If A w--U a J le'cHUf ot Pii.t.Vrf t,nr t,

1
"J.-i- i' give

1 C. r""" Uiui r,,i'l tneoKinit centsnune
'If .Tj.1 YtJX fh,''r ''''!" end aaivutir.

t IL Menlhu-Utrn- e U pui and free
4 h . tu, 'r''"' ' Moroform, onnt,-- , , nafcotirs.

& " " l.iMe me.hvin.--m ij
s si Met thol,P'Hl Jr' . . "", Wild t'h.nv, Te.,. rtc U

home .iProwlers seldom enter a
where a light is burning.

ar sr :. A l eeir i il r.rnc l, nlh. l aiene e

f."e r
".;' r ,r" 1 ""I yetnf.It H ru inexpen.iiv thaiIV .O I: J a run pintnn be ti..ic at eot of shoot 74 Mi

Because of Omaha's
low electric light
ratei, it coiti only a
little more than a

penny to burn a 25
watt lamp all night.

r le;. Jmt ii Ifiilltig dni'KiT
f- -r a b- itia ef . e
Mentha I atrse. I1ln, J r. ! on
to m k ai,, the d v it with eai--
Let l ii so Mfr, etier or.
teeti'n f. r t! wko!e fri'. Hum.
dir.: of th . !, ef b titles kinur.i IA lh l,.t It . . . .

I.if, t'e It 4aeree.i v ,,ry , m may fviedad. Al
p,'""! ":V;t.rt ;. (.ftMck,,,,!)."IU It! .au n I t ,.ut t'o, '4li.a, A aampl sad' A;.ac t, a tvll'.. ,ei,. f. in slant,..

"There's a Reason'

m Grape-Nut-s.1 Light AltSIgM tor
a I't nnyand a Third! I u

Fiotu!a-P- ay When CuredNbi4ksJtiPovertf. Fife o t t-- Miile bv I'tuttini ( Vrral (., Inc.

M.itile(aitk. Mkh.
' '' J
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